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Republican County Convention.The principles of the Democrat- - What a Set !

The Weaverite State ticket is fragrant. Hew J?welry Store.OYSTER COMMISSIONEBS Oft

TBIAL.
BUSINESS LOCAJA

Black Diamond Minstrels willTHE at the Thoatre HnU next Tues-
day- night. : 'Reserved ecats, 33 cents ;

dress circle, S5 cents. ':V-v-

Tho Charges A Few Witnesses Ex.
amined Others to FeQow,

" v
The hearing of the , charged; against

Chief Shell Fish Commissioner Lucas
and Associate Commissioner, Capt. Adam
Warner, commenced yesterday at ten

o'clock before Mr, A. W, Haywood, the
special commmissioner appointed by the
Governor to hear the case. '

The charges were made about two and
a half months ago. The following is a

copy of them :

New Bebre, N- - C.j Jaa.l3th, 1882.
To his Excellency, Thomas M. Holt :

Dear Sir: We havo",the honor to sub-
mit the following charges against Mr. W.
H. Lucas, Chief Shell Fish Commissioner
and Adam Warner, Associate Commis-
sioner:

1st, That during thCsUmmer of 1891 at
Vandemere in Pamlico county, N. C, the
said W. H. Lucas made an inflammatory
speech to the oystermen and others of
that locality, suggesting violent, illegal
and improper procedure on their part
against the entry and survey of private
oyster ' grounds and those ' interested
therein, and advising, in effect the de-
struction of stakes or other marks of the
boundaries of such oyster grounds.

2d, That frequently during the incum-
bency of office tlie said W. H. Lucas
threatened violent and arbitrary action
against any private oyster grower, should
the said owner or proprietor use dredges
on his own ground, notwithstanding that
the use of dredges on said ground was
proper and lawful and was so admitted
by said Lucas.

3d, That the said W. H. Lucas in-

structed caused or authorized Adam
Warner, the captain of the patrol force,
to visit Ocracoko and advise those pur-
chasing oysters at that place, not to have
their oysters inspected there and not to
pay the inspection fees the said action
of the said Lucas and Warner being il-

legal, au abuse ' ot tbe power conferred
upon them rind tending to promote dis-
turbance and violation of the law.

4th, That the said W. H. Lucas has un-
lawfully and improperly instructed the
inspector at Coinjock to require payment
of inspection fees on oysters passing that
place whether sold in that market or not,
and notwithstanding any previous in-

spection or payment of fees.
5th, That the said W. H. Lucas has

been guilty of falsehood in an official
communication to the Governor, in stat-
ing that lie bad instructed Edward Far
row, inspector at Ocracoke, not to inspect
oysters unless they were going out of
ocracoKc inlet, and in stating tnat be
had asked H. L. Gibbs, of New Berne to
convey bucIi iustructions to the said
Farrow.

6th, That the said W. H. Lucas has
improperly and unlawfully issued an
order, purporting to bo by authority of
the Board of Shell Fish Commissioner,
prohibiting the taking of oysters during
tbe comine summer from grounds in less
toan eignt reet ot water; ana mat we said
orcier is sot worded in a proper and offl
cial manner, but so as to inflame and an
tagonizo the various classes represented
in tho industry.

7tn, mat tbe said Adam Warner has
improperly, and illegally pulled up stakes
or marks of private oyster grounds and
uas seated tnat tie would continue to
do so. I

8th, That the said Adam.Warner im
properly and unlawfully advised oyster-me- n

that they could take oysters from
private grounds. -

9th, That tbe said Adam Warner im
properly and unlawfully advised those
purchasing oysters at Ocracoke to refuse
to have ' tbe same inspected there or to
pay the legal fees there.

lutu, That the- - said Lucas and Warner,
composing a majority of the Board of
Shell Fish Commissioners have not held
the meetings of the boards as required
by law.

11th, That the said Lucas and Warner
nave so administered the duties of their
offices a to hinder and harass the now--
ere and planters of oysters, thus prevent-
ing that promotion of the industry as
contemplated by the law.

Believing tbe loregotnir charges to be
true; we therefore respectful lv submit
that sufficient cause exists for the re-

moval from office of the said W. H. Lucas
and Adam Warner.
" F: WntSLOW,

. M. Makelt.
Messrs. W. W. Clark and H. L. Gibbs

represented the plaintiffs; Mr. J.-- 8.
Mann, the dofendants,", ..',..

The charges were 5 substantially admit
ted by the defendants, after a- - slight
change qf phraseology, with tha excep
tion of the ,1st and 6th, as regards Col'.

i.uca, ana me vm
t
ana ow ' as regards

Capt. Wimor. - These are to br firaght
' Only tbe testimony on ; the plalntifla'

side was token:'" One of tha miin Turinta

sought io be established, was', that! the
accused commissioners incited oystermen
to pull up stakes that marked off private

Col. liicas wished" the next heerintf to
bo at Vfidemera, right when, the speech
in quest iwas mado.v .It wss-- thus de--

cided. ho time fixed for if U Monday,
the 14tl init.

J. E. Boa at Fort .Barnwell.
; There! were about 100 voters present at
Fort Birn well, yesterday, , to hear the
speech (jf Hon, J." H. Popjof Bmlthfleld
a gooa auaience tor a country puce ana
there wire only 'two or three Third Patty
men iq ft.". The Third PaHy has artery
small following in that, neighborhood. -

4 The speech was a fine one of an kour
and s half f in t lengthy r. explaining
vacious ( poinU r trf 'greatj interest.'. . Jas.
Rouse, 4 Third Party man, tried ta reply
to Mr. rou; out railed ro the attempt.
i. Mr.Pou 'spoke fyesterdsj t ; Ernul'S.
Ho had Vbotter chancd there to get direct
effects 'from' his ' speech,' for there were
seven Third Party. men in hU audience
So convincingly did bu speak that at its
conclusion four of them joined the Dem
ocratic fclub..,,- - ' '

The Republican county convention met
at the court house yesterday and nomi

nated the following officers: House of
Representatives, R. P. Williams. Sheriff,
R, G. Moscly, col.; Register of Deeds, J.
L. Hahn; Treasurer, Jos. C. Harrison;

Coroner, W. L. Lassiter, col.; Surveyor,
H. J. Lovick.

The delegates elected to the Republi
can State convention arc Geo. H. White,
col., and J; E. O'Harn, col.

Delegates to the Congressional conven

tion: J. B. Willis, col., and A. Q. Oden,
col. Alternates, T. A. Henry and Fred
Douglass, col.

The convention endorsed Rev. Edward
Bull for member of Congress, 3d district.

At the time the convention was called
to order there were present a little over

one hundred negroes, four white Repub-

licans and a dozen Democratic spec-

tators.
Prior to making the nominations

speeches were made by Rev. Edw. Bull,
W. E. Clarke, Henry James, col., E. R.

Dudley, col., G. II. White, col., and
Claud Bernard, of Greenville, a Republi-
can candidate for elector.

Rev. Edw. Bull, who was endorsed by
the convention for Congress, in the re-

marks that he made gave voice to the
foundation- - of Republtcan hopes and let
the cat out of the bag by expressing

nght out in tho meeting the opinion that
this year tho Democrat) and Third Party
would do the main fighting and Republi-
cans would walk into tho offices.

Dudley made a speech of an evasive
nature as far as declaring for any party
or nominees; said he would not decide
until all nominations and platforms were
made by all tho parties and he would
then vote for tho party promising the
lowest taxation. Ho predicted the cer
tain election of Cleveland. He opposed
extravagant expenditures and the Force
bill and he ran down the Republican
party because Republicans declared the
civil rights bill unconstitutional, and
further because the Republican party
did not arrange matters so that colored

people could not be pushed into Jim Crow

cars (tbe cars for the seperation of blacks

from whites) which he said was done in

the Southern States with the exception
of North Carolina. Dudley also ridiculed
the scarcity of white Republicans here,

and accused those who still adhered of
doing so for the loaves and fishes.

The colored Solicitor, G. H. White
followed, no spoke even more strongly
than Dudley against "Jim Crow cars,"

but alluding to other portions of Dudly's
speech he said he was mad with
the Republican party and bordering on
Democracy but there was no room in the
Democratic party for him or any other
colored man; that they would not put
him into offices, and ho spoke in vigorous

language for the rights of tho negro to
hold office and to bo represented not
through a white man but a member of
his own race.

He denied, however, that he was an

aspirant for the position of Attorney

General, as had been stated in some

papers.
Dudley opposed the Force bill ; White

sanctioned it.

We did not hear Bernard's speech, but
we heard it commented on by one who

did as the some "bitter, nasty, g

speech" that radicals have been making
for twenty-fiv- e years.

Living in the South.
The following taken from the fly leaf of

the Manufacturer's Record is well worth

studying;
"A poor man can make his little money

go further in the South than in any other
section of this country."

"A man of modest means can had (let

ter oDDortunities in the South for encas
ing in easiness tnan in any otner part oi
the country.

"A manufacturer with limited capital
can find better sites, can buy his raw ma
terials cheaper and can make larger prof
its from his business in - the South than
elsewhere in the United SUtcs."

"A man who can - command largo
amounts of capital can find in the South
opportunities Tor investments that will
nav him larser returns than other invest--... ...menu tat ue worid.can oner. '

i. The above are words of truth and New

Bern can offer better advantages for nu
menras lines of manufacture than various
points at which enterprises in the same

line have been established and are flour

ishing..;
, t

Experience af aa
J Athletes and men who take ordinary
outdoor; exercise such as walking, run
ning, bicycle riding, Jumping, swimming,
tennis, etc., are often the subjects of acute
troubles. ; Tha experience of an m

plou walker will be of Interest to all who

gre afflicted. Harry Brooks writes:
"No tti Eat 1Mb. St., Mew York, April

. Numerous statements relative to the
merits o different plasters having been

brought to my attention. ' I take this op-

portunity to , state that , have used
Autocx's Poaotrs Plstkus for over BO

yean and prefer them to any other kind.
I would furthermore state that I was very

sick with catarrh of the kidneys, and at-

tribute ii,y recovery entirely to Aixoocx's
Poaouaf Plasters."

. ..-- i.. .. ,)-.- .

- t .

Vtaa St waa slate, we kr Ckatarla.

WbwriwwtjaasaarlMirorOMtari.
Vtaa lb keeame Miss, sh etaac o Omorla,'

' fta,4hi Calldrsa). She Save tfeta OtsSorbk

1 i

io party hav been pliiuly and
doclared in the

national pUtfyrm." They should be
boldly and persistently defended.
No party ever won or deserved to
win, by oiwardiee, concealment or
evasion.

YOUNG Wads worth will make a
model representative of Craven.
He i wis( enough to know what
the farmeiu need, and brave enough
to advocate it Elect Wadworth,
and you will ailvanett tbe interests
oi the State, and honor a young
man who is a credit to the county
ofOrajfTrjr

TaBAUanta Journal, the lore- -

most Democratic pafmr in Gepi gia,
saF: "Augusta sporting men are
interested in the lilaok-Watso- n

campaign, and odds are i'roply of-

fered ou Black. One m;in wants
to let two to one that Black will

git a msjoi try of 4.000 in t h dis
trict.

NEW AD VEH TIPEM XX 1 S.
Nunn & McSorlcy Seven C'a.
Tlicntre Bluck Diamond Jlini.tivis.
M. it. Howard Qon. Iiisurmicu iigcnt.

The Democratic wigwam is complete,
all but the benches. It in expected to
got them in today. ' ,'

Thcro will be mass prayer meeting at
Mount Calvary Tcmplo tonight at half-pas-

eight o'clock. E.iery one ia invited
to come.

There will be a meeting i;l the Woman's
JHssionary Society of Centenary M. E.
Church this afternoon, 4:i!U o'rlcc'i, at

the residence of Mrs. A. Miller.

All who want to enjoy a lox hunt run
tind cood snort at the New Heme Iron
Works. A half grown fox was rtuight
there yesterday morning, and the rest of
the nest will l.e held in reserve for
sportsmen.

Pou and Henry at the court house
tonight. If you wish to hear a clear ex-

position of the issues of the campaign,
come out, bring all you tan with you,
and if you know any one somuwliut "on
the fence," make special efforts to have
him there.

Hon. F. II. biuimons informs us that
he has secured the services of Governor
Campbell to deliver, some Democratic;
addresses in this Btato in October. The
exact date is not fixed, neither are tbe
places chosen. We hope New Berne will
be one of them.

The firat copy of The True Issue, the
campaign paper of the Democratic Cuni-paig- n

Club, was gotten out yesterday.
It contains a great deal of valuable argu-
ment for sustaining the Democratic cause.
They will be judiciously disseminated,
and no doubt do great, good for the
Democratic cause.

Mr. Pou arrived in this city yesterday
and is the guest of Mr. Joel Kinscy. Our
people will bave'the pleasure of hearing
him tonight, and also of hearing Mr.
Walter Henry, of Henderson. Every one
should be out to hear, them ; Jhcy,hav,e
the reputation of being two of the first
orators of tha State.. v
Coming and doing. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lores returned
yesterday morning from Morehcad.
iMr, 'Geo'.' N. Ives came up from More- -

head. '
,,- -

'
.,

. Mrs. f;,C.( 'Mr. Jas. O.; and Miss
Nannie Roberts, left yesterday morning
to visit relatives at Chapel Hill. ;J

. Mr. P. H. Pelleticr left to spend some
time at Black Mountain. "

H

' Miss Bessie Foy of Winston, who has
been visiting, her uncle, Mr. H. H. Perry,
lefUo enter Salem Female Academy.

.Mr. Wilt Stalling left for a visit of a
few days to his relatives in Wilson.

Mr. Jas. A. Bryan returned last night
from the North, and Rev. Jos. Thomas
from. Rocky Mount. . .

!"

Mrs. Nettie Crow, of Goldsboro, came
down to visit Mrs. T. K. Willis. !

i Miss Bcttio Clayton,' of Laurinburg,
arrived to visit bcr aunt,- - Mrs. A. C,

Thompson, and Miss Julia Thomas, of
Beaufort, amvod from Black Mountain to
visit her aunt, Mrs. Ed. Perry. . '.;

The family of llrf. " J. ; J. Tolson rtf
turned - froril Winston, wheral Uioy BaVe

Cuthbert. , "

Rev. C. Sherrill, who has been
spending his vacation in the western part
of the Btate, passed through returning to
his home in Beaufort. .,

Solicitor B. F. Long, of the Statesville
District, and his wife passed through en
route to spend some time at Beaufort.

s. V ;, ,',,; V:;.

v
'

- Shell RockWanUd. "i
Sealed proposals ' will be received - for

thirty days, for furnishing . 1,000 tous
sriou tock,. dolivcrea on wuanat fJew

' ' ' ' 'Berno. V ;

. For further information apply .to '

... , W.' D, Wauack,
r i - City Cioik
Ang. 6th 1892.' ,.

. Kotlco.
On and after this date Shaving will be

len Lents at my bhop,' Middle "int.
JO!!S IjV." s

..LA l.,.m-- .N. C. . ' s ( Ji

Of nine hungry fellows composing it,
seven belong to the old moribund ''Radi
Kil party tnat stole everything it could
lay its hands upon in the blue days of
Reconstruction in the south.

Was there ever such a set before put on
one ticket! The candidate for Governor
is under indictment; the candidate for
Lieutenant-Govern- has leen indicted
for presenting false vouchers as a Deputy
United States Marshal. The candidate
for State Auditor, that fire-trie- d old
Radikil" "Kurnal" Long, is a defaulter

for thousands of dollars and never got
in the penitentiary or paid the debt. He
was adjudged u defaulter in Alamance
court. Another one of the Weaverite
State ticket ran away with his brother's
wife and took her to Canada these are
the kind of fellows thatTintelligent, hon-
est Democrats of tlieAlliancc are invited
to support. Wil. Messenger.

Uatrtoii House Itarhcr Shop.
To the gentlemen whom I have hereto

fore served at John Brown's Barber shop,
and to the public generally, I respect-
fully announce that I shall for the future,
do business nt the Gaston House Barber
Shop. It will be my endeavor, as it has
in the past to give satisfaction to such as
wish a good shave, hair-cu-t or shampoo.
Gentlemen may assure themselves that
they will find at this place sober, respect-
ful, attentive barbers, and quiet, orderly
conduct. I respectfully solicit n share of
the public patronage.

aaUlW 1. It. 11. JtlCIIAllDSON.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori

M. R. HOWARD,

General Insurance Agent,

Now Berno, N. C.

For Rent,
The office, newly fitted up, mi l'.road

street, adjoining my ofhec, containing five
rooms. 1 lie most central and cotntort-abl- o

location in the city, lor business
purposes.

Also, a few desirable dw ilings fn

rent.
1 also nave lor sale several uuilihng

lots.
Also, several small tracts of bind, near

this city, on reasonable terms.
K. W. CARPENTK.lt,

8 31 2w Real Estate Agent.

To Ginners

IP YOU NEED A COTTON

GIN, OET THE

Improved
BROWiM,

The Host in tha Markot.

L. H. Cutler & Go.
UNITED 8TATKH Or AM KKIOA.

JTASTERH DIHTKHT Or NORTH UAHnl.lMA.
IN ADMIRALTY.

MARSHAL'S NOTICB Or HllZUEl.
Alfred Moors etals. vs. steamar Hiuilo M.

Hand, br rarnUnra, uokla. apparel, elo.
Wbareaaa libel has been fll.d In tbe 1I- -

Srlet Court of tbe Unltod States for tbe Die- -

motor Pamllooln tbe Kaatera illitrlol or
north Carolina, on tbeaitbday of Annum.

.D. mi. by J. JB. O'Hara, proctor In behalf
or Alfred Moore and other again. t the
steamer Hadle M. Band, her Uokle, fnrnllnre
andaDoarel. ana praying tbe usual prom
and monition of the eonrt, tbat all person.
laterenea in ue aaia vessel, me aaiu steam-
er Badle M. Hand, ber taeale and furniture,
may be elied to aoswer tbe prem'eea and all
doe proceedings being bad. tbat tbe same
may be decreed to be sold and tha prooeeda
thereof be distributed aooordlng to law.

Now, therefore, In presence of the said
monition under the seal of said eourt to me
directed and delivered, I do heiebylve
notice severally unto alt persons having or
pretending to nave any right, title oi Inter-
est In the said steamer Badle Mi Kaud, her
tackle and furniture, or many m.nner In-
terested therein, that they may be and ap-
pear bafors the said Ulatrlot Court to lie
held at the ally of w Berne on the Mill
day cf Heptember. lHHi. at li o'oioea.a ni .
otbarwlae on the aext day of Jurisdiction
thereafter, men and mere to answer the
said libel aad to make tnelr allegailona in
that bebait.

Dated at Hew Berne the sum iay or aui..
A.D.1BW.

joshua a. nii.1., u. n. Marenai.
Ht Chah, B. Uill. Dept. Manuel.

J. K. O'UABA, fTootor.

For Sale,
One Tcry lanre Iron Safe, suitable for

Bankinir bttiineas or a largo Commission
buaineaa ; weight 8,600 Ilia. Manufac1
tured by Moaler Safe and Lock Cmnpany
ot Cincinnati, O. Coat three hundred
and forty dollara delivered. Can buy or
exchange amalleraafe by corresponding
with or calling on BItt IKK, New Heme,
N. C.

Alao, one Safe, coat ninety dollars at
factory of Moaler, Bohman & Co., of Cin
cinnati, O.

These aafea have not boon out ot the
factor, only a very abort time, and look
at well as when first made.

, OOMK AND BEE ME t a3

Ssnpb Urn
end fell llsxti !

Sample Bummer Vests
for ladies & children,

Caciple Suspenders,
Sample Handkerchiei

Everything Cheap,
Everything warranted

to be as represented.

. . . J V t. . .. . i

PAPERS for sale in any
0L1J at the Jocbhal Office. Good for

pasting on walls and putting under
carpcts.-f-Vv.'- '; :f:;'-- tt

PEAS and BEANS for Full planting at
Drug Store. "'

xa 18 w. ?

I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

my-ol- patrons and others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
. style to give me a call.

. .
' PKOF. W. II. SlIBI'AJJI).

i CALVIN v BOFUFFER'S W ILDI,t OHEBftY ROCK AND EYE, put
up eapreaslr for throat and lung a,

for sale by Jas. Redmond.

HALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S an. for sale by
a80 . JAB. KBDHOHD.

1 D , V. JONES, late in charge of

falbam's Pharmacy, Axhuvilie, N. 0.,
baa opened a Prtwrip-io- n Druft Store
next to outitom boos. Special care is
gives to tbe selection. Of preparations
fat prasoripttoo, nse only. Tbe patron-m- m

of tha anblie is solicited, mat 29

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMI8H, WINES far talo
by .. - ,A8 REJ,M0SD-- -

8ALE Oolis' box or wardIOR limna is a perfect lounge by
. day and perfect bed br nlgbt, and you
Vaa pat away ss muob oloihin or o.lu r

. article aa in the average wardrobe.
You oaa gat three articles for the price
of oat. No extra charge for packing or
sbippiag

Mrs. Dr. Talattge. wife of (lie ctle-- ,

brated preacher, eays these lonngr art
ery, very nloe..,
PrtoaloCretoa. 10, 118.
Blo)e $18. U,
luwwik.tao.sas.

' Mk Brooatolla, 828. 30.
- - Terms 10 par cent, disoouni cash w ith
order or halt with order balance 00
days. ALFRED OOLEi. .

Grand and Mvrtle Avenues. -

- '. Brooklyn, N. Y

"rjONYADI Jni Minoral Water,
LL lbs bast Natural aparitBt.
. ; ;r For sale bv Jas. Bidsnd
1 JURE CORN WHISKEY'forsaleby

' TAUFF Oordon Imported Shorry, for
Xaalo by Jas Rkohomb.

HOLLAND O IN, Burke'IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
. Stout, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

TZ (fCi " OIQAR8 at very low
" I OiUvv figures to wholesale and
retail Uade for sale by Jab. Rkdmohd.

"COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much In the slok room.
For sale by Jab Erduosd .

, A WINNING fight in this State
can only btmade by a courageous
assertion ofDtmocmtio principles
and r 'purpMa.i -

" With eyery passing day oomes

"eridenoe of the foot that North
Carolina will hol4 her, place in the

. Denooratio oolamn.' ! -

Mb. Harbison and Mr, riatt da
not appear to have reached an un-

demanding to which of them
Mahomet and which is the moan- -

tain. ' n

Tra Damocratio oartv la a aati
force bill and patty,
and yet it i nobody's aunty. ; It
! the mother of prosperity - and
happinea.

If baa toe il that North Car.
: lis la a donbtfal State. If this be

tone, the lact will tnl stimulate
tbe Democrats o be more deter
mined to8 carry it,' y

'
. No, we I don't fayor. jeoiprooity

with Canada muchly, In that tx--

nange in wnioa we f,oi- - a omitn
for a barrel ;o( spoilt herring we got

oaaiy woratwi. -
, , v '

A FBIBND In the country lays
thU la a regnlar "Line pin ally cam.
pia-n.-'' 1 The Third party cau
Taaaenieetnp the plait, and the
Demoorata knock them down. -- H

THB. Western Denooratio . cam
.paign fond of the Newl York
. World amounted to 121,849,03 on
itaaday morning. The World has
now nlnety.flve newspaper allies
lor the cause. f ?:

Tni honeymoon has ' warned
wLen the bride stops telling things
aaJ begins to auk questions. ' The
TUrd party' honeymoon is oyer
and every man o( them ' iaf asking,
"Where was I at, and where

Lkkory Democratic Club
. o ned a Ires reading room

! ia a first-clas- s . assortment of
I ratio literature Is kept. This
1 ! a nova in the right direction and
t :y wt!l bo followed ty clubs fn
t " .r e. .'.Ions.

frrrsTnoaraoN and ,W.'. u.
' veboen'itoihluation by the

'y for v Ctnto Senators
T..a Dcjmocrotio

i t yet met, but
n will lie

Jt. ...".. 13
it- i . i it Cf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

of tartar bakins: oowdor.
HiKh'i.t of all in leavening strength.
iMtcut llnitrd Stuten Gorernvient lie- -

port.
ROYAI. IlAKlNll r.)VIKR '().. 10(1 Wall

St., N. Y.

Notice.
Atlantic A Noiitii Carolina It. I!

Secretary ami Treasurer's Otliee,
Newbem, N. C, Aiurust 2tfd, 1H!)2.

Hie !!Nt!i Annual .Meeting' of Hie Sloek- -

holders of the Atlantic and Norlli Caro-
lina Railroad Company w ill be held at
More-hea- City on the 4lh Thursday in

September (22d), 1 S!2.
1' C. KOIIKIITS,

N 24 td Seerel.iry and Treasurer.

Mice of Dissolution of Copartnership.

He it known that the firm of Bryan it
Howard, doinn a licncral Insurance busi
ness, have tins (lav, bv mutual consent.
Unsolved copartnership.

M. It. Howard will eiinliinii the Fire
Insurance at the linn's old stand on Cra
ven street.

Thanking the public lor pu-- l patron
ai'c, we are,

Very respectfully,
II. II. lillVA.N, .III.
M. It. ItoWAIIII.

Au'. 24, INK. 2i

Give TJs
A TRIAL!

Having J l added lo inn lui-i- m

Delivery Wagon,
e are now pri'p-tn-i- te deliver i ioods at

Sh.nl Nulie
We hae jii received a I'ltKSII .1 IT

of

Pig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

We al o call your special attention to om

30c. BUTTER
.NI

Full Cream Cheese
ALWAYS ON ICK.

Semi us your orders anil we glial. inlec
prompt nttentioii.

Thanking our friends for llieir past
fayors and trusting you may give u a
part of your future business, we are

Very refpertlully,

Churchill & Parker,
20 Gut Broad Street. New Berne.

ON HAND.
a

aW-- 4 1 r, 1

Wo are sretliloil among all wide awake
people with having on band at all times
tho largest stock in tho city in evory de-

partment of our biminess. This moans
we buy in large lots, and can soil at pro-
portionately low prides.

Wo assure you, you will make a mis
take if you buy betorn seeing us.

Respectfully,

ll&ckbnrn & Willetl.

UTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I take ploasuro in notifying my friends
and the public that I have accepted a
SPECIAL AGENCY for this State with
the

Mutual Lifo Insuranco Co.

OF NEW YORK,

Office hours from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
R. D. Nixon's office, onuoaito O. Marks.
on Pollock street, where I will lie pleased
to receive my (rienda and give any infor
mation aesireu ny uioee wanting the
bast and safest Ufa Insurance.

:
. . S. D.' JONES.

i New Bcrno,N. O. ' "J
;'

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

DENTIST, i
Parmanaotty loeatad.

BBWBKIW, H.O.
Oaa a0mlnlatar4 tat
tha axirantlon ft

P Agr toath without Daln.
mar 29 dwlf Oflloe In Hotel Albert.

A32

Now peniny and iirriviiijr, a nice line ol

JEWELRY.
Am aejent fur Klu Walthain, flow

ard, Kocklord, and all leading brands o.
WATCH ICS.

Am aha thoroughly and scientifically
prepared, both with instruments and a
knowledge of their use, to lit any defect
of vision that, can be fitted with Glasses,
such as IVshyopia, Hypermetropia,
myopia aim Asumatism, liotli aint'le

d oiiipnmici.
Watches and Jewelry repaired

pr.iimilly and skillfully.
ross Spectacles just arrived.

I kindly ask a share of the patronage,
of the people i( New Berne and country,
assuring you that I will highly appreciate
your patronage, and will in all transac-
tions guarantee satislaction.

Call and get my uriees. They will
surprise you.

Itespei ibill v,

T. J. BAXTER & CO..
I'oMoek Si., i.. S, Wood's Stand.

S Miss Ola Ferebee

Will ii some hi i Ml'SIC CLASS MON

DAY, SKI'I'. 1M'J2. HUH

School Opening!

My School will iipei! on

19th Seotember,
indie ili d to Irii nd. in Newb,iru lie- -

Tail i. lion, illli I,, f;t5o per

'H'.o. V. NKAL.

New School.
Miss I.KAH .IOXKS md Miss .IANIE

Hid U'N mil open a School in Mia
llarrietl Lain - residence, Monday, Sept.
ll,

'Hie lull la ;lish coursi', with Latin,
Klociition, French and

'erillllll.
ll Terms: 1'riinaiy ),, 3.00 ; Ad-- 8

vaneed pupils, ;(.(0. 8w2w

Horse Milliner.
Any one wishing a First-Cla- ss S..1 ol

Hand made Harness will do well In m1I
on .1. W. (JAY, at, Stewart's Carriage and
Harness Depository on Broad street.

Special attention paid to repairing ol
all kinds in this line. a

Buy None Other Than
Old Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

Price bciDg tho name, as inferior

Cheroots.
1! Mantel Cluck GertiUcatea packed

in overj box bought of

IT. TTLrfeli,
vv JOLiKSALhl OKOOEK,

KVV hUKNt li. O

Dkosway & Churchill,

Machinist's Sunolies
A

Speci ctlty !
CRAVEN STREET,

One door below City Hall.
All orders sent to ns will have our

prompt attention, and be delivered to
any part of the city without delay.

quality ana prices guaranteed In every
instanoe. JelO dw fp

J. 1 B1TAH, Fra. TIOl Dl"IELS,TI fos.
6. 1. lOBERTa, Ctikiv.

The . National Bank,
UX XI A TO AAAXIA, 1. U '

IMOORPOBATO INS. '
.

"

Capital, $100,000
Surpltu Proflta, 98.168

, DIBICOTORa 44
,

Jul A. Bktaji, Tboc DaKtku.
.W. mrm v. mmmi v. M. BUM.

ami. ainiJ! u uum, i :

O. H. Borana,

Have You a
i Daughter to Educate !
Thaa 1 aa send rna tha Oatakifiuj of

HOHKOUC UOLLEOB FOR YUUKU
LADIK8. Tha targMt, ahaapaat aMl baat
aqnlppad sehool In TMawatar, Vlrslnla.

Boar and Tuition tn all KaaUaa Htadtaa
an.l UUn only H2 DO.

toi) atndanu, 21 ttarhsi. Oar aantta ta,
Tha baatadvautatraa for tlia Inaat aiaaaaa.
A raflnxl, almant noma, with born an
forta and train Inn. Arts of rt a
apaolallv. Appltflailon ahoniit bamaaa rir
as wa woraeompallad to riuse 4 last lall
from lack of room. A,l'0a
avim J.A.l.UASHauK . B PrlnelpaU


